
Papa� P�zalan� Men�
113 Peter St, Port Hope, Canada

+19058851863 - http://www.papaspizzaland.org/

Here you can find the menu of Papas Pizzaland in Port Hope. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Patrick McClean likes about

Papas Pizzaland:
Got a great crust and toppings just wish had a bit more basil and Oregano in the sauce. Service: Take out Meal
type: Dinner Price per person: CA$10–20 Food: 3 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 3 Recommended dishes: All Pizza
Parking space Plenty of parking Parking options Free parking lot read more. The restaurant and its rooms are
wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What tracey cousineau

doesn't like about Papas Pizzaland:
Staying in a hotel for a night get away. We ordered from here after looking at their amazing takeout menu. We
decided with panso’s Build your owncool ! For 12.99 unlimited gotta be good. Sorry to say it wasn’t. We could

barely eat them because they sent no utensils! thinking now yes we should have asked for them but them
delivering to a hotel should probably have guessed we didn’t have anything. Could of sent them al... read more.

At Papas Pizzaland in Port Hope, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored method.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BROCCOLI

FETA
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Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
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